
CHAPEL PROGRAMS
FOR SPRING TERM

Committee Outlines Interesting
Programs for Remainder

of School Term.

The chapel program committee

composed of Misses Perrin, Baker,

and Stembridge have arranged the

following program for the Spring

Term. Patrons and friends of the

school are invited to be present at

' "Siaile

Ordinary pains? head-
ache and neuralgia, muscu-
lar pains, functional pains,
the headache and congested
feeling of a cold in the
head?how quickly they
disappear when you take a
tablet or two of

DR.MILES*

Odbu^Mint
VUWBW9 illl Ililßl?\u25a0 ??il

Dr. Miles' Aspir-Mint is the
new, stable, mint-flavored tablet
that is making people all over
the country "Smile at the Ache"

Yonr druggist has them.
15c and 25c Packages

these programs which will be present-

ed each Wednesday at 1:10.

January 21, Highway Courtesy,

Mr. Erwin.
January 28, Election Week, Mr.

Crowder.
- February 4, Loyalty Week, Mr.

Seitz.
February 11, Lincoln's Birthday,

\ Miss Perrin.

»; February 18, Washington and

Longfellow, Miss Morrissette.

February 25, National Week of
Songs, Mrs. Glickman.

March 4, Girls' Council Week,

Miss Barnes.

March 11, Temperance Week, Miss
Baker.

March 18, Safety First Week,

Miss Farnham.
March 25, Arbor Week, Mr. Sut-

ton.
April 1, Debating Club, Miss Farn-

ham. ;

April 8, Thrift Week, Miss Bailey. !
April 15, Dramatic Club, Miss Per- ;

rin and Miss Baker.
April 22, Senior Week, Miss Stem- ;

t

bridge.
April 29, Better Homes and Fash-

' ion Week, Miss Jenkins.
May 6, Music Week, Miss Gog- j

gans. j
May 13, Better Speech, Miss j

Brown. ;
!

The poultry department of State
college was recently donated an ex- :

ceptionally fine Rhode Island Red i
cockerel by the Tar Heel Red Farm j
of Salisbury. The cockerel is of the ;

pure Tompkins strain and will be \
used in the breeding work of the col- j
lege poultry plant, announces R. S. j
Dearstyne, head of the department, i

I
\u25a0, , j

RAZOR
(old or new model)

Ma BETTER RAZOR !
- or your money back

!t| I*K)R TEN 50fORFIVE
y///,- Guaranteed by

PROBAK CORPORATION
/WAfy. division Of
V/Jvyfrk AutoStrop Safety Razor Co., Inc- N. Y. C.

SULPHUR SPRINGS
Forest City, R-l, Jan. 19.?We

I are sorry to note the little son of

j Mr. and Mrs. Sam Henson is sick
j at the Rutherford hospital. We hope

'he will soon be better,

j The small son of Mr. and Mrs,

I Rich Huskey, who has pneumonia is

! much improved at this writing.

I Little Joe Bland is also on the

isick list at this writing.

1 Miss Annett Hopper spent Sat-
! urday night with Miss Pauline Cole.

! Mr. and Mrs. George Propes en-

! tertained a number of their friends
with a party on last Friday even-

| ing. Music and games galore was

| enjoyed by all present. Guests pres-

ent included Misses Ruth, Velma,
j-Pauline and Annabelle Morrow

! Katy Mae and Nellie Greene, Es-

\u25a0 telle and Jcyce Bland and Zennie

! Randall, Messrs John D. and Fred

j Morrow, Memory and George Dob-

j bins, William and Emmett Greene,

Horace Culbreth. Conway Hines,;
Arthur Wilkie, Richard Randall, |

; Herman Eaves, Ernest Bland and;
1 Briscoe Epley.

When at a late hour the guests :
reluctantly took their departure, j
each one was wishing that Mr. and j
Mrs. Propes would entertain again j
in the near future.

Miss Annabelle Morrow spent last j
week with her sister, Mrs. George j
Propes.

RITES ARE CONDUCTED |

FOR MRS. PAULINE MYERS

Henrietta, Jan. 17.?Funeral ser- ?

vices for Mrs. Pauline Myers, 24,

were held at High Shoal Baptist,

church Thursday, in charge of the j
Rev. C. J. Black, of Bessemer City. 1
Mrs. Myers had been in ill health !
for the past year. She died at her j
home in Gastonia Tuesday. She \

was a former resident of Ellenboro, |

having spent her girlhood days j

here.

She joined the Baptist church I
in her youth, and was a faithful j
member. She leaves her husband,

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

Padgett, two sisters, Ethel Padgett

and Mrs. Endis Foster, of Grover;

four brothers, ' Webster Padgett.

Ulysses Padgett, Eddileman Padgett

andvWoodrow Padgett, all living in

Gastonia. Burial was made in the
churchyard.

ELLENBORO BANK HAS
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Ellenboro, Jan. 19.?The stock-
holders and directors of the Ellen-

boro Bank met recently and the

bank offcials were re-elected for
the year 1931 as follows: President
A. S. Harrill; vice-president, J. A.

Martin; cashier, E. E. Harrill; as-
sistant cashier, Miss Bettie Green;
directors, A. S. Harrill, J. A. Martin

J. L. Wright, C. M. Walker, E. E.
Harrill, C. B. Harrill, J. J. Edwards

and Z. D. Harrill.
Despite the financial depression

the bank has had a good business
the past year, officials said. The

officials were pleased with the
sound condition and the prosperity
of the past year. The total re-
sources on December 31 were $97,-
409.79. The capital stock is $20,000
The bank has a good surplus fund,
with deposits of nearly $70,000.

New Church For
Bostic Baptists

Bostic, Jan. 19.?Business is
looking better in Bostic and people
are feeling more optimistic.

Work on the new Baptist church
here is making progress. The new
structure is of brick with modern
conveniences. The main auditor-
ium will seat around 600 people
with several Sunday school rooms.
It will have, hardwood floors. The
Missionary society will put in two
memorial windows.

The church is being paid for as
it is erected. When the money
gives out work stops on the build-
ing.

Mr. Sennet Walker donated
most of the brick. It is hoped to
complete the building soon. Serv-
ices are being held in the school
house while the building is under
construction.

Rev. C. L. Taylor of Rutherford-
ton preached an able sermon Sun-
day evening. He impressed his
audience very much. Before serv-
ices he said: "Will you bow with
me in prayer" and he fell on his
knees. We thank God for a preach-
er humble and bold enough to do
tiiat.

Miss MAUD LOVELACE

AND MR. BECKNELL WED

j Ellenboro, Jan. 19.?0f social in-

| terest to friends in this county, as

jwell as Burke county, was the mar-

jriage of Miss Maud Lovelace * and
? Mr. G. F. Becknell which occurred

:at York, S. C., November Bth, the

j announcement of which was made

| Friday. The bride is the attrac-

! tive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
i Lovelace, of Ellenboro. She received
! her education at the Ellenboro high

j school and at the Cliffside high

1 school. She was becomingly dressed
i
in a going away costume of brown

! tweed with a top coat of tan tweed

| with accessories to match.
! The groom is the son of Mr. and

j Mrs. George Becknell and is connect-
t
!ed with the Valdese Manufacturing

| company, of Valdese. The father of

| the groom, Mr. George Becknell is
1 general manager of the Valdese Man-

ufacturing company. Following the
announcement they left for a 10

days' trip, after which they will re-
side for the present with the groom's

parents at Valdese. Both the bride
and groom are former residents of
Ellenboro and are popular in the
community.

SPORTS GOING GOOD. a

Rutherfordton, Jan, 19.?Everett
Spikes, ex-Tourist and Candler high

school coach, reports that sports are

going along in fine fashion at his
Rutherfordton-Spindale school under

the direction of Maurice Frew, ex-
Sally league player.

nil CHINESE HERS
I*llB" % QUICKLYALLAYS
I IkkVPAIN and ITOI2INS

If you suffer from itching, blind,
protruding- or bleeding Piles you are
likely to be amazed at the soothing,
healing power of the rare, imported
Chinese Herb, which fortifies Dr.
Nixon's China-roid. It's the newest
and fastest acting treatment out.
Brings ease and comfort in a few
minutes so that you can work and
enjoy life while it continues its
soothing, healing action. Don't de-
lay. Act in time to avoid a danger-
ous and costly operation. Try Dr.
Nixon's China-roid .under our guar-
antee to satisfy completely and be
worth 100 times the small cost or
your money back.

Peoples Drug Store.

THE SNOW.
I _____

Calm and still the chilly air,

As the snow comes down so free;

Falling lazily it seems,

As it gladly comes with glee.
I

i Oh, the falling snow is grand
j

To behold its snow white flakes,
i '

[ Falling, crossing, dangling fast,
[

Thought of it brings chills and
- shakes.

Yes, the falling snow is rare,
As it covers all the earth;

Yes, "ol' 'oman's picking geese,"
Strewing feather in great mirth.

Memories come stealing in,
As the snow lies on the ground,

Of the friends we love so well,?

Some lie sleeping 'neath a mound.

As the thoughts come rushing in,
Of these comrades brave and true,

May it e'er inspire us on,
'Till this fleeting life is though.

?By J. R. Robbins,
Harris, N. C.

Use Courier Want Ads for results.
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£ Real Estate J
J Rentals And \u2666

£ Insurance \u2666
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% Phone 40 %
o #

% Office over A&P Store %
% Forest City, N. C. \u2666
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Children Cry
? for It

There is hardly a household tim* ?
heard of Castoria: AtC, t'V* ''

homes are never without it f.
" !

children in your tl>Pre V a?.
daily need of its comfort a , amay find you verv
bottle in the house. Just a~'fewV.and that colic or constipation f« rci;" 3or diarrhea cheeked. A
duct; & baby remedy moai
folks. Castoria is about the o-lv
[ou W ever heard doctors riv-ing to infants" Stronger nio.licu 1dangerous to e tinv 1- v- 'hnharmless thav may 'ho

'

nviGood old Castoria! "Remem l :
and remember to buy it It rav-you a sleepiess, ansior. f*always ready, always safe 7" v-'.emergencies, or for* cveryi.nv ailm-Any hour of the day or *

;? r ?
beoomos fretful, or festles,. Castcrb \u25a0,'
never more popular with t
ta today. Every druggist It.

FOREST CITY COURTESY TICKET*!
Special arrangements have been made with Pub- \u2666

lix Theatres whereby this ticket presented at the \u2666

MONTGOMERY THEATRE j
Spartanburg 1, S. C. «

will admit one person for the special courtesy price \u2666

of 25c. Void after February 15th, 1931. }

THE FOREST CITY COURIER j
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The 8 Stnn«',:.r«s r ivo- $*T fl

SjMirl TSoa'Tster $?« <T> "?! ftp«»rt Coup* s*f "T
Mt. n rumble i-eat . .

' tir« v<? f icith rumble seat .
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Sp**i,lal equipment extra. Allprices/, o. />. Flint, Michigan
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Before investing your money in a new auto- : |
mobile, you will find it worth whiS.* first to a

learn what Chevrolet has to offer. ~ -i.['"r: T» ?"d

Eaeh of the nine new models is a fine car?-a '

qualityproduct throughout. K:;ch is designed, ,'? OT j|
built, finished and equipped to standards that ' /j- t*??"'*' \u25a0\u25a0.'X"-i

? ??? fe-tt»" -' \u25a0;'?'>:?>??*
are entirely new ir>. the low-orice field. x

. et

Chevrolet's reduced prices i.ro not only the (jl£': 'v,\V $
Ii - -?'?'" f- ??iV I

lowest in Chevrolet historv, hut arc I
*

-: VU- * '
,

? \u25a0-?\u25a0&'? \«' *+/&&? tfb:
i * -.- X y ? / \u25a0the very lowest 111 today's motor car

* ' ' \u25a0'?'' '

Come in. Seethe new Chevrolet Six. Drive it.
*

..
, .. <? Mvtiel

Front V ietc of Citvi rolet . pw*

Check the prices?and you will realize why

it is called the Great American J alue,

== See yoar deaiSer below -zzz^z^-

| Model Chevrolet Co.
* FOREST CITY, N. C.

ALSO DEALERS IN CHEVROLET SIX-OXINDER TRUCKS, $355 to s?9s, f. o. h. Flint, M.chag^ ??

4 *

! SAVE- |
\u2666 For Real f
\u2666 t

| Prosperity !

| A study of business X
| cycles is testimony to |
| the fact that this is the |
X time to sow the seeds |
| of prosperity and fu- |
| ture growth. Many |
| of us reflect back on j

| * the yesteryear and |
X sigh with regret when \u2666

X we recall that we were X
| unprepared to grasp" |
| some one of the invest- |
t me nt opportunities

| that came our way. |

1931 offers an oppor- X
tunity to start, Afresh, |
to lay a sound, healthy |
foundation and build, f
step by step, our own |
contribution to nation- |
al prosperity and es- |
tabl is h a rational |
plane of living. \u2666

\u2666

Start saving today, x
You'll feel better to- \u2666

! morrow. \u2666

j Union Trust Co. f
X FOREST CITY, N. C. !

X - o
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